Lynda Flagg
October 25, 1942 - July 7, 2018

Auburn-Lynda Ford Bradbury Flagg passed away peacefully on July 7, 2018 at the
Hospice House of Androscoggin with her family by her side. Lynda was born on October
25, 1942 in Farmington the daughter of Carroll Ford and Bernice Hanson Flagg. She
enjoyed crafting, cooking and spending time with her children and grandchildren who were
her pride and joy.
Lynda was predeceased by her husband Kenneth Flagg Jr., her sister Judith Penley and
her brother Billy Ford.
She is survived by two sisters; Mary and Jane Ford, eight children; Barry Bradbury and his
wife Pamela, Danny Bradbury and his wife Lee Ann, Kricket Davis and her husband Jeff,
Kristal Child and her husband Eric, Kathy-Jo Barnett and her husband Jason, Kandice
Child, Casey Flagg, Amanda Fennell and her husband Jay, 19 grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren.
Online condolences and sharing of memories may be expressed at
www.lynchbrothers.com

NOTICE
Flagg-Passed away July 7th. Lynda Ford Bradbury. Graveside services will be held on
Sunday July 15th 12 noon at the Carthage Cemetery. A celebration of life will follow at the
Carthage Town Office. In lieu of flowers donations in her memory may be made to
Androscoggin Home Care and Hospice 15 Strawberry Avenue Lewiston, ME 04240.
Arrangements by Pinette Dillingham & Lynch Funeral Home. 784-4023

Events
JUL
15

Graveside Service12:00PM
Carthage Cemetery
Carthage, ME, US, 04224

Comments

“

Carol York lit a candle in memory of Lynda Flagg

Carol York - July 12, 2018 at 11:54 PM

“

Dearest Lynda you have been my second Mom since I met you at age 12. You loved
protected and guided me thru my life. I will miss you so much your capacity to love and
never judge anyone just to encourage is such a rare trait that you possessed . I will miss
you so much and have shed many tears for the loss we all feel till we meet again love you
love you.
Carol York - July 13, 2018 at 12:03 AM

“

You were my mother in law for 37 years I couldn’t ask for a better mother in law I love
it when you made me pea soup and you and I would be alone to eat it because no
one else liked it so I had you all to myself on those nights and when you tough me to
crochet those so many years ago and all the other things in between I will miss you
like crazy RIP sweet lady

pamela - July 10, 2018 at 09:15 PM

“

Lynda I will miss you so much. It won't be the same at Christmas time with out you.
You are now with people you love. Say hi for Me. R.I.P. love you very much. Rhonda

Rhonda Storer - July 10, 2018 at 06:00 PM

